
           PTO SEPTEMBER MEETING 

AGENDA 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Attendees: Nicole Lowe, Sarah Van Landingham, Melissa Farhat, Kristen Diaz, Jen Weedon, 
Sommer Dolce, Carrie Miller, Lynne Kruse, Natalie Highsmith, Ozzy Trevino, Lisa Bovitvch, Erin 
Marler 

 
1. Welcome & Opening Comments – 10:33 AM meeting called to order 

                      11:27 AM Meeting adjourned 
 

2. Back to School Bash Update - We had a $1000 budget for the Bash and we only spent $500 of the 
budget, ALDI gift card used to purchase water and Pizza Hut pizza was purchased. With the overage of 
the budget not used for this line item, speakers were purchased with the remainder of the money.  The  
speakers can be used by the school or for a PTO event so we don’t have to hire a DJ, etc. 

 
3. HAWK Rock Update - $720 earned to date on Hawk Rock 

 
4. Active Volunteer Sign-Ups - Current sign-ups for Book Fair. We had a great response for I-Ready 

volunteers. Great job volunteers! Nominations for youth, adult and senior school volunteers have been 
named.  Sommer Dolce is adult volunteer, Taylor Teaman is youth volunteer, Debbie Alexandres is the 
senior volunteer. 
 

5. Fun Run - We need volunteers to sign up to help with the Fun Run. Promotional video is being made 
to promote the Fun Run to post to Face Book and PTO website. Theme is Monster Mash. We are 
budgeted to make $20,000. 
 

6. IXL Purchased under School improvement - We paid $4,000 to help purchase this program. 
 

7. Volunteer Training Breakfast? - Discussed having the breakfast and we decided not to have the 
breakfast since we are already into October. We will plan on having a breakfast next year.   
 

8. Office request for Funds for Computer cart - Request for teacher computer carts from front 
office. Old laptops are used on those carts, new laptops are being requested of $4,818 to replace those 
laptops. PTO does have the funds in the bank, however a vote was taken to decide on whether to 
purchase the carts.  Show of hands to vote and a decision was made to wait until fun run and then 
purchase – 5 total members voted for this.  If Bylaws state that we can purchase laptops using other 
funds majority voted to purchase the laptops asap. 
 

9. Raffle for Priority Parking spot -  the spot went for $357 last year, $421 so far this year 
 

 
10. Spirit Wear Budgeting - Majority decided to keep one Spirit wear line item on the budget – it is very 

difficult to separate the purchases when selling in person. 

DATE: Tuesday, Sept. 24, 2019 

TIME: 10:30 A.M. 

LOCATION: Green House 770 
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11. Spirit Wear Update - Approximately 150 t-shirts left. We will not purchase more items until the 
current items are sold. We are able to sell spirit wear at Holiday Shoppe. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


